Antenna Usage declaration

To whom it may concern:

We, NORDIC SEMICONDUCTOR ASA, located at Otto Nielsens vei 12, 7052 Trondheim, Norway, declare that the product:

- Type of equipment: IOT Module
- Trade name: nRF91
- Model name: nRF9160

will be sold with the instructions that when operating in Japan, using the antenna model Ethertronics P822601, the IoT Module shall only operate in the frequency range and peak gain indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency (MHz)</th>
<th>Peak Gain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>698-960</td>
<td>2.6 dBi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trondheim, January 22nd, 2020.

Authorized Signature by:

By: Svein-Egil Nielsen
Title: CTO & Strategy Director
Company: Nordic semiconductor ASA